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ENDEAVORERS MMEJf High Coat of Wilson Baby Dolls and Their Misses in
Their Very Best Bib and Tucker

opposition to instructions by the
mayor of Benson to await the return
of the president of the Country club
is charged. ' '

' 'x
Persistent Advertising Is the

Road to Success.

.
- i

pending a hearing before Judge Day
on November 13.

The club alleges that the ordinance
ordering the laying of a sidewalk on
Main street, from d street
to Fifty-sixt- h street, is illegal.

That the contractor went ahead and

put in a portion of" the sidewalk in

Invalid in Will .
' Asks His Friends

--To Forgive Neglect
The will of Roy Condit, a resident

of Benson, who was an invalid for

many years, which has been filed for

probate, contains an' apology to his
friends for "his seeming neglect." He
"trusts that all his friends and dear
ones will overlook his seeming neg-
lect and hopes that they will forgive
anything lacking on his part."' Books,
jewelry, personal effects, etc., are wilj-e- d

to relatives.

The franklin
Enclosed Cars

strictly comme il faut. Printed inv-
itations were issued to the little guests
and the hours they would be received,
designated on the invitation.. Chairs
about the room were placed for the
chaperons that is, the little guests'
mothers. .

Each little girl was dressed in her
best little frock, with sleek, shining
curls and her very newest hair rib-

bon. Of course, Violet Mae, Rosa-
lind, Genevieve, plain Mary Jane and
all the rest of the dollies were pressed
up in their very bestest, too. Why,
little Fausdeen Potts' dolly had a real
crocheted cape and bonnet.

"My mamma made it for me last
Christmas," said Fausdeen with pride

Only one breach of etiquette was
reported by "Mother" Marsh, but that
did not amount te much.

Country Club Restrains

, Enforcing Sidewalk Tax
The Omaha Country club has been

granted a restraining order in district
cobrt which forbids the village of
Benson and W. G. Ure, treasurer,
from enforcing a sidewalk tax of $601,
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tranklia Limousin. Weijht, 2690 Pounds. Prioe, 3000.

motorist who thinks of the enclosed car atTHE a winter and city car, ought to see the
Franklin Enclosed Cars and get a demonstration
of their year-'roun- d road ability.

Built in five different types: Sedan, Brough-a-

Cabriolet, Limousine and Town Car every
one of them weighing under 2700 pounds.

They give ease of control, comfort, safety and
economy never before realized in enclosed cars.

Franklin direct-air-cooli- no water to freeze
or boil insures uninterrupted, troubleless service
winter and summer. "

And what is more. Franklin Enclosed Cars

"My dolly's prettier'n youml"
"She is not! Anyway, my dolly's

got a prettier dress and hat. I made
it myself," proudly.

"Well, my mamma made my doll's
clothes and she can make dresses
bettcr'n you can, so there!"

"She is not. She cannot. I'll tell
my mamma on you! ''Mam-m-

Frances says my dolly ain't as pretty
as hers andboo boo Frances says
her 'dress isn't pretty boo-ho- o

"

"Now, then, dearies, you mustn't
quarrel. It isn't nice," came mother
to the rescue. "Now, kiss and make
utt, children.'" '
--'This was the only incident which
marred the pleasure of the social
soiree, the gathering of dollies anil
their little mammas' for Burgess-Nas- h

company's second annual doll party
(n the Cricket room. From 2 until 5

o'clock close to 2,000 little misses and
their dollies were served with ice
cream and cake at specially placed
little tables and chairs, only twenty
inches high.

No informal affair was this, but

Iowa Farmer Boy
1

Is Almost Perfect
Oliver Wendell Chantry ot Sydney,

la., would rather be a sailor than do

chores on the farm. He applied at
the local' navy recruiting office and
passed the examinations for appren-
tice seaman with an almost perfect
record. Uncle Sam's latest fighting
addition is a nephew of Allen J. Chan-

try, assistantant naval constructor of
the New York Ships company, Cam-

den, N. J. ' ;
Mrs. Catherine Edholm, Here

Fifty Years, Passes Away
Mrs.. Catherine Edholm, who has

been a resident of Omaha for over
fifty years, passed away early Wed-

nesday morning. The funeral serv-

ices, which were private, were held
Thursday afternoon from the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Harding.
Mrs. Edholm was 65 years old and is
survived by three sons, E. S. Edholm,
W. O. Edholm and S. L. Edholm, and
two daughters, Mrs. Charles Harding
and Mrs. Charles L. Goyld.

Colonel Garcia, Villa

i . Bandit, is Executed
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 4. Colonel

Rosario "Garcia, ,Villa commander
from Sonorit; and two of his men were
executed in Juarez early today after
being convicted by a military court on
charges of treason. They were cap-

tured at Hacienda Santa Ana, near
Namiquipa, and .were brought ' to

'
Juarei yesterday. ,

' - :'
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Nebraska Union Thanks OmAha

for Cordial Reception &o :

to Hastings Next,

WHAT PROHIBITION HURTS

Officer! were elected by the Ne-

braska Christian Endeavor union Sat-

urday morning as follows: Rev. Dr.
H'H. Price, Friend, president; Rev.

N. P. Patterson, Beatrice, vice
dent and transportation manager;
Addie Wagey. Cambridge, secretary;
Clara Kimmerling, Beatrice, treas-
urer. '

Hastings was unanimously chosen
as the place (or holding the conven-"io- n

next year. .

Superintendents Svere elected as fql- -

s: Juniors (and field secretary),
Cn ce F. Hooper, Crete; intermedi-
ates, Mrs. Charles D. Pantle, Falls

iCity; missions, Vida Learner, Wake-fiek- r!

quiet hour, Rev. E. H. Pontius,
Mynard; tenth legion, Mrs. Viola
.Miller, Lincoln; Christian citizenship,
Rev. H. C. Farley, Fullerton; good
literature and efficiency Mrs. Oscar
Warp, Minden; Esperanto Rev.
Charles P. Lang, Tilden.

Resolutions of thanks and apprecia-
tion to the Omaha Endeavorert, and
especially .the committees that have
worked hard on all the arrangements
for the convention were adopted. It
is pronounced the biggest and best
convention of Christian Endeavorers
tver held in Nebraska. :

Wilbur F. Crafti of Washington,
D. C, world-famo- fighter against
the opium and liauor traffic and pro-
hibition Jecturer lor forty-nin- e years,
delivered a short address. He has
lust returned from Colorado.

"There are only two businesses that
have been hurt by prohibition in Colo
rado," he said. r'One ii the jail busi
ness, iney nave naa to close up
wing in the state penitentiary. The
ther is the washerwoman's business.

Men take their montv home . now.
wife doesn't need to take in washing
na launanes nave noted an increase

sf 60 per cent in their business." -

The Endeavorert had a laugh at
their own expense Saturday morning
when a farcical business session was
staged at the Brandeis by member!
of the Omaha union, including Stuart
Wigg, E. L. Kilgore, Miss Neeley, 0.
0. Davidson, John Gunn and Mrs,
E. L. Kilgore.

'

The little play was well presented
and was vigorously applauded. It
ihowed things that should be avoided
in Endeavor meetings. -

Ed Cornish Comes

HomerMrs. Cornish
To Give More Money
Ed J. CornislCformer Omaha park

eonimissftmer, but now president of
the National Lead company, with
headquarters in New York, is In the
city to assist in the camnaign of hit
brother, Albert J. Cornish, candidate
tor judge of the supreme court v

"I have-jo- home to vote," laid
Mr. Cornish, "My office ii in New
York, but my home ia here in Omaha,
My family, my beat friends and my
property interests are in Omaha, f

"Mrs. Cornish has not finished her
promised donationa for the improve-
ment of Levi Carter park. You could
not separate her heart from this work.

"I was gratified with the large com
plimentary vote given to myVother
at the primary, vand hope further In-

quiry into his, merits will justify con- -.

tmued aupport of bim next Tuesday."

Two More Concerns
Locate in Omaha

Omaha has two new enterprises.
The Youth Era Industry is the

nam nf nw rnncprn maniifartiir--
t ing cereal foods at 6105 South fwen- -

street.
The Affinity Spark Plug company

is a new industry which has begun
operations at 419 South Twelfth
street, employing twelve men.

are so perfectly ventilated
glare and dust, that they are setting a new stand- -
ard of comfort in summer touring.

, Whether or not you are thinking of a new car
. . any time soon, by all means get acquainted with

- the utility of Franklin Enclosed Cars,

Franklin Motor Car Co., Omaha

and protected from sun

2205 Farnam St.
Phone D. 1712.

R-U-2-- of 60?

Commercial Club

Makes New Plan for

Maternity 'Homes

Three distinct suggestions have
been made by the city health and

hospitals committee of the Commer-

cial clubv, with regard to the super--,

vision of maternity homes in Omaha.
The 4ubje'ct has been referred to the

committee, on public welfare, which
will with the health anil

hospitals committee and the public
welfare board of the city in an effort
to provide such legislation aa may be
necessary in the future.

The suggestions made by the com-
mittee are:

(1) Have licenses for maternity
homes issued by the State Board of
Charities instead ot the Mate Hoard
of Health. (Regulation and super
vision of maternity home seem to
fall more strictly within the field of
charities and corrections than within
the field of the State Board of
Health.) .

(2) Enact a provision giving the
probation officers of the juvenile
court the right to visit and inspect
maternity homes, and the right to
prefer charges before the State Board
of Charities for the revocation of li
censes.
' (3) Require licenses of. maternity

homes in counties, with a population
of 50,000 or upwards, to report to the
chief probation officer of the juvenile
tourt within forty-eig- houra the
arrival or birth in the maternity home
of any child, and also the departure
qf any child from the maternity
home, giving full information as to
parents, persons bringing or taking
away child mn, etc.

Ask County to Aid Insane

And Tubercular Victims
The county commissioners are to

be appealed to by the city health and
hospitals committee of the Commer-
cial club in the matter of getting bet-
ter accommodations for the insane
and those afflicted with tuberculosis
in the county. 'Dr. J. P. Lord,
chairman of the committee, na
to appoint a special Committee to
take the' matter up with the county
commissioners this week. It is pos-
sible that the next legislature will be
asked to give Douglas county author
ity to submit to the voters the propo
sition ot issuing bonds to supply
greater facilities for carina for the
indigent of these classes within the
county,

SDK
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Real Comfort This WinterReliability .

Naturally, no matter what you 'pay, you
want a car that is ready on call 365 days in
the year. '

In the Regal 4 Thirty-tw- o we offer you a
carat 7m-- . t

695
greater economy, 20 to 25
miles on a gallon of fuel-gr-eater

convenience, control
' button on steering column,

complete electrical system,
magnetic speedometer gas-
oline tank under cowl dash,
one man top. These are the

i, things which give you peace
of mind mental comfort

in the ownership of an
automobile. 7

See us today and get your
$635 Overland now.

through the winter
the convenience

comfort of one of these
take you anywhere,,

in any kind of
and always in com-

fort , .

kinds of automo-
bile comfort are all yours in

degree in the $635
, than in any other

the inexpensive, eco-- 7

class.

greater seating com--,

fort the $635 Qverland has
yL bigger, roomier, better cush-

ioned seats. 7
N

You get greater riding com- -.

fort the $635 Overland has
longer wheelbase, 104 inches

' bigger tires, 4 inch and ;

cantilever rear springs, 42
inches long. ,

You get greater mental com-

fortthe $635 Overland has .

greater power, 31 horse-
power motor greater beau-
ty, full streamline body

Don't go
without
and
cars to
.any time,
weather

The three

greater
Overland
car in
nomical

You get

i

that Is quite as dependable as any of the more

expensive makes. '
We have been building motors for 8 years

and the Regal power plant is a refined pattern
of a motor that we know has been right for
several seasons ..' '

Our magneto-generat- or ignition and light-tri- g

system Is simple, accessible, and fool-proo- f.

Positive starting Is assured, even in the cold-

est weather by a very high cranking speed. ,
Extra generous radiator cools at any alti-

tude, In any climate. - . -
These are a few of the qualities that make

Regals ready to run day in and day out.
Let us convince you of them and more by

ft demonstration. ,
t

. .. :i - ,,"-- ''

Mclntyre-Haywar- d Motor Co.,
2427 Farnata St., D. 2406. Omaha, Nab.

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc., Omaha Branch
SERVICE STATION

20th and Harney Streets
Douglas 3290

SALES ROOMS . .

2047-4- 9 Farnam Street
Douglas 3292 V

7 , , 7

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Mad. In U.S. A."'

BJ-4-BJ.Vt- n.


